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Ron DeSantis Effectively Ends His Race for President –
Says “Theories” by Donald Trump about 2020 Election
Being Stolen Were “Unsubstantiated” – Here’s a List of
Illegal-Illicit Acts of Fraud and Cheating in 2020 Election

thegatewaypundit.com/2023/08/ron-desantis-effectively-ends-his-race-president-says/

According to a FOX News poll in December 2021, 78% of Republicans believed the 2020
election was stolen.

At least 70% of Republican voters still believe Joe Biden’s win was illegitimate, according to
a recent poll this week by far-left CNN.

In January 2022, only 17% of Republicans and right-leaning independent voters said they
would vote for a candidate that believes Joe Biden won the 2020 election.

On Friday, Governor Ron DeSantis said that the theories by President Trump about the 2020
election being stolen were “unsubstantiated.”

This was his latest political gaffe that will take down his campaign.

Ron’s run for president is effectively over. What a sad, embarrassing campaign this was for
the popular Florida governor.

Gov. Ron DeSantis of Florida said on Friday that theories by Donald Trump about the
2020 election being stolen were “unsubstantiated,” directly contradicting a central
argument of Trump and his supporters. https://t.co/XOeaO5N84U

— The New York Times (@nytimes) August 4, 2023

From New York Times:

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/08/ron-desantis-effectively-ends-his-race-president-says/
https://www.foxnews.com/politics/republicans-president-trump-robbed-poll
https://www.cnn.com/2023/08/03/politics/cnn-poll-republicans-think-2020-election-illegitimate/index.html
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/liberal-heads-explode-new-poll-shows-17-republicans-right-leaning-independents-vote-candidate-believes-biden-won-2020-election/
https://t.co/XOeaO5N84U
https://twitter.com/nytimes/status/1687516295472861184?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
https://www.nytimes.com/2023/08/04/us/politics/desantis-trump-election-2020.html?smtyp=cur&smid=tw-nytimes
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Gov. Ron DeSantis of Florida said that claims about the 2020 election being stolen
were false, directly contradicting a central argument of former President Donald J.
Trump and his supporters.

The comments went further than Mr. DeSantis typically goes when asked about Mr.
Trump’s defeat. The governor has often tried to hedge, refusing to acknowledge that
the election was fairly conducted. In his response on Friday, Mr. DeSantis did not
mention Mr. Trump by name — saying merely that such theories were
“unsubstantiated.” But the implication was clear.

“All those theories that were put out did not prove to be true,” Mr. DeSantis said in
response to a reporter’s question after a campaign event at a brewery in Northeast
Iowa.

This is disqualifying

If you think Joe Biden got the most votes in US history, you’re an actual clown
pic.twitter.com/PAX7iZ8Mu0

— DC_Draino (@DC_Draino) August 4, 2023

 
The Mainstream Media continues to promote the lie that the 2020 Presidential Election
was the most secure election ever.  This was clearly not the case.  Here are ten
examples from the 2020 Presidential Election showing it was stolen.

https://t.co/PAX7iZ8Mu0
https://twitter.com/DC_Draino/status/1687534091116380161?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw
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1. Before the 2020, Election Drop Boxes were inserted into the election process in
multiple states.  These were unconstitutional.

But these vehicles were never legally addressed in multiple states’ constitutions. 
Wisconsin’s Republican Speaker Robin Vos was behind these drop boxes in his state and he
pushed them in multiple other states as well.

EXCLUSIVE: New Information Shows Wisconsin Speaker Robin Vos Was Intimately
Behind the Insertion of Drop Boxes Across the Country

2. Absentee ballots for any reason were unconstitutionally allowed in multiple states. 

In Pennsylvania, the courts just ruled that allowing absentee ballots for almost any reason is
against the state's constitution.  This was the manner in which absentee ballots were cast in
Pennsylvania in the 2020 Election.

EXCLUSIVE: Last Week’s Court Ruling in Pennsylvania Means 40% of 2020 Ballots
Unconstitutional — Without These Ballots President Trump Crushed Biden by a 2 to 1
Ratio in the State!

3. Republican and independent observers were not allowed into the polling places
across the nation. 

CAUGHT ON VIDEO: Philadelphia Poll Watcher Prevented from Entering Polling Place
(VIDEO)

Trending: Woman Behind Viral “Mother F***er in Back Is Not Real” Meltdown
Video Identified – Police Records Reveal True Events

4. Republicans were not allowed in vote counting centers in key major cities following
the election. 

In Detroit, Republican poll watchers were kicked out of the Center to cheat from those
counting the ballots.  In Philidelphia, Republicans were not allowed in the Center where vote
counting was taking place.  Even Democrats spoke out about this.

INSURRECTION FLASHBACK: ‘I Can’t Believe What I’m Seeing – This is a Coup’ –
Registered Democrat and Poll Watcher Details Corruption at Philly Vote Counting
Center (VIDEO)

5. There were multiple states where President Trump was way ahead on Election
night.  Then the counting was shut down for some reason.  Then hundreds of
thousands of ballots for Joe Biden were inserted into the election. 

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/exclusive-new-information-shows-wisconsin-speaker-robin-vos-intimately-behind-insertion-illegal-drop-boxes-state-across-country/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/huge-exclusive-accounting-court-confirmed-illegitimate-votes-pennsylvania-2020-election-president-trump-beat-joe-biden-2-1-ratio-trump-crushed-biden-pennsylvania/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/11/caught-video-philadelphia-poll-watcher-prevented-entering-polling-place-video/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2023/08/woman-behind-viral-mother-fer-back-is-not/?utm_source=website_link_trending1
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/insurrection-flashback-cant-believe-seeing-coup-registered-democrat-poll-watcher-details-corruption-philly-vote-counting-center-video/
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By morning hundreds of thousands of ballots showed up for Joe Biden giving him the lead in
these states.

The Same Organized Fraud That Took Place in Michigan Took Place In Georgia on
Election Night – Republicans Were Removed from the Counting Area and then
Massive Spike in Biden Only Votes is Recorded

6. This was followed by "The Drop and Roll" where ALL remaining vote additions were
presented in perfect ratio of Biden and Trump votes.  This has NEVER been explained
and completely ignored by the media.

After the "drops" of ballots on Election Night, the ballots recorded from that day forward were
all proportionally reported for the candidates giving Joe Biden the same percent lead in
nearly every ballot drop.

7. Legally required chain of custody documentation is missing across multiple states.

In these states where the chain of custody documentation is missing, the election results
should never have been certified.

BREAKING: Voter GA Confirms Over 100,000 Ballots in Georgia 2020 Election
Missing Valid Chain of Custody Documentation, Additionally Drop Box Videos Have
Been Destroyed

No professional of integrity can look at the massive amount of evidence from the 2020
Election and honestly say it was a fair election.  

https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2020/12/thing-happened-michigan-happened-georgia-election-night-republicans-removed-counting-area-massive-ballot-drop-biden-votes/
https://www.thegatewaypundit.com/2022/01/breaking-voterga-confirms-100000-ballots-2020-election-missing-valid-chain-custody-documentation-drop-box-videos-destroyed/

